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a curtain. Before coming to this apartment, you see
- oneither side the slue or wings which communicate'

a ItStiVitt3-SIERCULAtteILISI MID P. Streit. with theatrium, •rui which in theirtarn communicate
with a library or other ape' meta. Thus the veinsti-

An interesting Letter, by the Editor of the Sagan- bole, the cerium alai tabliourri are all the same right'
nab Republican . !incited with reference to slur fore! the long side of. a!

i NA rLis, Feb. 4, 1845. cro=s, of whiCifthe vestibule is the narrowest and the I
Ir-I" vll Pit 1..al 1.rt . Agent fur country ucw•papers, 1 A rapid ride of two hours carries the traveller atrium the widest portion. Looking still in the sante'

is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Moriling Post, ;through the city tit Portico, (ahere you roll over lie;- direction, you are behind the tublinutn the Tau intyle,i

and Weekly Mercury and Mneulacturer, to receive , 'culanetim buried ten fathoms deeep in lava.) and then larger than the atrium; having, having a roof like it,

adtettissmientn and .übsetiptionn. lie has unites it, .
ns

Cnalthr ..,,,•du .‘„,., buret , fade , ]oars lN SALEM, V . .1 .-James !to l l ' s Lan Loon through those of Tot re del Greco and Torte del An- rupported by a peristyle of colums, which encl ean

?CS:. Yona. atthen.1. to the o es of Pent mil. :I: het p lace. Cnn oth er ImPlit'iletn, in' sometimes , "mall 6.llPc'ed• A-

porting the Ti dome Office ) . ' titrr• near the steundroat landing. is tili ft ut other lent- Ifl,,,"rdzi',,'.l„,„„a tilled agruin. It is morei like a city tempo round theperistyle aredisposed the apartments of the]
linaToS. NO Il.!, Stair iareei. ;sec roll Iratrie,) +rein destroyed ln file last Frids. I rarity:deserted. an though the 1,4111,4KM-I were absent family, always, reserving a 'pare for the a inter tric-

Ptimsns tre' s, Real Estnte and Cecil °nice, 39 11 veieng.nletut it o'clock. Otte was n carpenter shop, on some festive occa•oen, utel might soon return.- thrum or diningroiun, sit called from tFe three ;.uncle

rite street. If 1 .s. • You feel that it is hardly a "city M the dead," for you es on which the Roman reclined while at dinner.-

Bat. TIMott r. S E e"; net ilnitire•te noel Cods ert nis, .re to ,I, gto Mr. Rorer. l•his is the must /testi-tic- • .
'

.:titre walktog thneigh their porticoes, nod over trim/. :the table is placed in the middle • the fourth side oi l
a here our pap , r can be seen, nod nu ms of ads et ti- use fire that has taken place in Salemfoe a number of i I• 1 otheyAwalked.Yad- the snuffle being left open for the immolates to get

mar,. e .nrt • . where have tot, are ,

Isiog lent -lend ' )ellts :I he filebuckets and appointing Nei e cot of or i oiitt ed 1,00 11. e chambers table women made their access to it. Bevis , d the peristyle is the small gin den Ihe marble bath. and other evidences of luau- and his -linen+, w 16th Wall in the open sir oi covered
.er an, venter very scarce. The estimated toes, a, wi le!, i •

3 itE li•slL RN MAIL. -We hove rco ived no east. 1
era mail for 4 days. The snow, NSA barn, is spry !we Irm a firer. the Sunbeam Alec, is 81,000, loos life, are all enema you, and you almost expect to bye trellis wet if. The pleasing effect of this unaoge.,

I heat the fietntain• playieg, 'r1,0,,e rooms, throw gar. meet earl now be appreciated. Standing in ibe dam
. ._ . public bath., lush an it they might have been, way, you have berme you te trium with the straw en

deer east it the mountains, so 11.1101 sue' to render ll , Flue In ALBAN T.-00 Saturday a fire occur,ea in' Ch.".

impossible topass oval therailroad between Chan/b.-1s- 1Albany in the large fin Luildttie on the. corneri , inhabited yesterday, and you feel as though you were" either vid, then the tablitit
!umbelen the ',mist) « ith.

burg and Horrithrlr4li, Without- first retnoving the 1 Mead. try and Colonic. street, ecru:tied hs Robert IYal• '
" : intrude/1g on pi ivate property. lam not an indiscritn• ; the garden arid wall beyond; while in a mei many i

Mate uthierer of nll that is'ancient, lout olue,ea flit- 1 houses. the back ground 'is filled up by Vrallnille, ti,r I
snow from the track. , lure, no a;nicely liIIII grid') and pros i•ioit store. Ii , wrecks which have been em„,,,,,t r iirin„„l.),,,,, iieven:l very smoke or the volcano being clearly peteeptible.

I I entemle.d on the ardpolong building .31 \lr - Stilwell and tern centuries, teach a sober lesson to tin of the rtes.! Thin coup d'orif is beautiful in the esti erne. From

rgl"Peeettottirs N1133LGt..-We is•rred ism 4.111 ae, and we cnn almost imagine the wonder wed 1 many of thef•troffin you see VentiSius on one aide, and

to the ; doe n Colmar. ntieet to the adjeining frame building and
silents Message in 311 extra Nesterdsy, early

it
• admiration of the (I,,tlis and others who over run iles I the gay sea or opposite mountains on that other.

afternoon, a Amon time ia advance of all our they Mu . NV '' ure "'el"; heent• Roman Empire at wocks of art, with whielt they' I tieed not now strip to describe individual house.
were all erinespininted This impres.ion is he 131)1 -(nth satire elegant tines of the Qurstor, of the A,

eenfreeperarirs. The roiliest was hens eetithe "Chicle- , Pour DiPosIT.-The Cecil M hig of Saturday IllIr: dile Paean, of Salient, the Tragic Poet. &c. '1 hey
means dtmini,thed when we remember the vn.t"trea 1

ide," 'Journal," "G•sette," and ••r0.t.." sl ur er-g-ih-

- .''We visoe.l this sinner one day 1164 week, and found ' 'vita of art which have been found in this small town! are all beautiful and spacious, though the sleeping'
inems are .mall, badly ventilated and lighted. There

her of the "Cht ['nide" it is limper to say, did nun get I tire appearance or bonito,. brisk-tennis were lent). I alone-one of the most unpretending ref 'how under;
the Roman away,

- a wet
a fair start. owing to a tuidsrlse which °trotted in (lie ,mg in (ton/ the sun Munition pelt of out t• men., a nd , keen excavated. Other cite, of former titne. attest

;1::s o Titivate *anchor, arranged with the most studied

diatribution of the color, brought It the pr istine Es. trom Lancaster enemy. Pd., bladed wi/li grant, llour• the slow duct)l 1 - • hviewtoprivacy.ll aof SII Iof tons. end the more , estrlollye tiny, titre with a

I ,ress. Iha editor of the Amer.-no hod no Es pte.,, 1,,,k, ,-.1,,,,,,,,, and ,„..;,,,,,i,,, ,„ i,„ -4,i1,1„.,1 to Buhr age„ „1 „,,,„; but p,oni,eir staid. gloi.e.-•-. 1710/t,”.! 11111 •pertrn,nt is yen/el...Rent. The floors are earn-}

and did MA commence Ito lint it in I ;spe until rthet the- more. Lun,lo.l. me think, is rocket scats er throe meet which 1./.4/11 its preSi tt•6ll l /11 10 the tentless. hie.' Posed of the most hi;eolifol marbles, in varied and'
of Vesuvius. The solcamr has spitted what man! minute pi OM" The 'nein.'" are also lined with the I

receipt or our emirs. than is usual this, time of year. I w cold nut spare- , ntol this env, wilt. b hen been the- I snore material. It is our-sounded by column., and they
G:TNint hundred copies of the Message ws.le II re bountifully adorned with fie coe. nine nil

Rt rt.IPI • or FL.‘lllt L I Boar 0: --torn-tiiii pair sealed up for seventeen liundn d yenta, is, now rester Iwe se
.

s ,
sold recterdoy afte, noon at the counter of our office, ' - '•.ed. I them representing Diana in the bath, and poor Actsti, I
in about lour koura-the office was riots ded the • "'"'"rr v3)'.ll'"' luting the wr" endue; 1111' I3"/' Fro riortuties [ 'too to the chriatian era. Yetuvrir. I being changed into a stag and dev o ured by his own

Olt., the receipts "I 114/11,al Ilot city. by IL"' "'"eul, had been iriaiats e. thoug h Si, oho speaks of it as „.3 ex .1 hounds because lie must unn tiring ly had • casual

Whole lifternorra, so great acre the anxiety of the pro' and 'Wm tenter re 'hood.. were 13 17 1 hot ill+, and ti net volcano. 'lbis tptlesceet Atone preceded the most' Ellie"' at hes rh•rmil• In dna •In't 'mete' were In""a

pieta read the first Meassge of President Polk. , terrible eruption on rsc..ed. In the year 63 of our rra I htacelet•.••t rings, a •iletre trorrnr, and other mile lesi
awing. the week end in,. ",I •' 1./ 45 barrel. Burin,

We have riot I, al time to prepare a proper ed. ''
-- . ' - ' "

1/. terrible prentteather w currant in on earthquake ,s,hi, 11l "I: the lnibl• In general I[lP walls of all the eff•ri•l
, ri me fir ,' three days e t roc I,,,.sant. week 10,1; 13 retrret , •, stns followed ii, td ,,,,,,.„ rear,. A. D. ;.,. by 0,, ,-„p men, milieu better class of houses are reveletl with)

horial notice of the ,lessage for our [leper of to slur.
writ: rearineflt on i1, ,, fourth about 3000. ~,,,1 on rl r lion , A Lich tooled the cities 1)(I lorculonettni nsd Poto Genets's; w hick are painted on a rely nor and finn;

The Washirraten Union in referring to it in general :• fu lly cur
finh -21178-maklag the into] receipte strice the 11.:;11 pett- th e fottnri in n 5t,,,, et ',eh, ~,taws, ~.„*„.,/ -roc," Three flew."... •re noreemee. nteluireelural •

terms. IlflWeVrf ,expre4toes . by • ,Iff*efilo,lll rtUrlton, the. lon, r by n •li//1/1 et 4,1.,1, : 14 1" .• 111..11• and -"mei inter landscapes, a el, lemon, brutes.
ult., something over 43,000 barrels.

it. The editor sass : ''lt has been looked fur with rc, ileum's, 'tones, 13:.,•• w li.ch less reieleted the writ I, 1130, 10 00 1,0040 111 the '• Irage- l'sno" Nll` !111/ 11114/ I- . . _

the must eager anxiety, built in thio Cl/unify and a- A V stusar. -The lt ,..torm post itaysi.-, A noiher se., oof distnierment comp-antlyei) vem•y. Most of the in v•rraus• 11,-Th.ro.i.r." ( .. ""h ii- I"'"r "f'
larls film thoo-1,

habitants of tire two platen, though not nil, nook the, 'lints awl Ty ntlamo, Is pent /coo . , r ,_
broad. It will be read with intros, interest; and we ',re I,a to the dry g.mori. interc.it ha• lou•eu ..I.l.lored escape (tom the itnisendar,; inneer. The elder Ilin. 1 the rm..'" has'', atrfiraed much by tbe action c ilte

venture to predict, that no American, whose heart is b. LI failure at Concord. N. 11., arid the 100... •/, .iem ~ha ctonmanded tbe Ito, 1.11 flee'. at Nlisenum went I weetber•

in the tight place, wilt fail to feel a glow of pan ions- of et edit hitherto a.i..pir I cannot. reinrin long um over to Stablau. Winch town a it• Illso desorqed, to. I need not atop here to speak of the Fromm with Its

pride in its perusal. lt is strongly ch., acre, int ic of ;hangd, if Our jobLers intend to alive .tiny potion of render assintnnee to Lie fie iels nod 1,1.1 li. line, Iseri•g numerous temples. 1 bey are some of them in a dila

suffocated trs the cl,rir.l• ot •ulplim ion, a moket hat roll t/.1 t'ld."'d ...federal, era tr..) of the column• and entair.;

jta author. Unpretenditig in its stile, it presents to their .uccensful oprrutions fur the leas th, cr. ,o totir
In Inky Ila. I. 11nes. ~,An the Mllllfllll/11. It is A Cuttuu• I [stunts of tire pineal sante marble have IWO'n 11.1110Ved. I

the representatives of ;he States and the People a , year- (act dint we have the leiler• LA doe ...anger Pliny lII' the largest tempts, is the Ilmoltra,or Court of Justice j
frank honest, unreserved slew of all the great cite • -

- - won. er to the isles-At of Tneilus, nariatirg the ii,nrh , It is two Installed and twenty feet long acid eight)

jeers which are to engage their attention, toolrRIIT.R,AD MCITI,, Al
d- the II" "Pi ri., -it v.-, of ten uncle, w hire the Irma.. which :ordained 'heti. broad wr,h an elevated dal. where the Judge and. and,

n' •

of iIU . -- ed ahem . Uni t . large • I"I tenl'eei'l''e reeetli'll tuf th e ellHt: ; . of Lb tow) based on these tract. Sr.' lost tour. Iheekca ,„. I stain leading 'betel°. Nearly all the public burld•

pinionst iei-i.ive o olnest with et ' boreli and s icroity, nis held in the Coeit limmu , I ton•at Pottopeo one, That the oriderhannti cirri.. e lisci, " tee hos,. Int or•bed valuable statues to the Attn.:ton

foreign relation, our ny'tem of taxation aril finance, •e" e •• ' - • : ' 1. Ide 1 di• I' II' I It t-0 -1, In ',aid town, on l'it laN '3,hof N„sember . Seven ''''''''''''''''''t their '''''l'''" In eh'I':ItIII'l war Per:l c" "7- ,_,

r""" '''''" 'ruin' :'. f .

out rclatimis obit the Indian ;beIf._4, tie preapecto ,e -' • ' ' ' ~,,,,,„ ~,,,..,,,,,c,,1, 11,, ,n,,,,t..in itit,,,,,,,a Ili. town "MRS U, lw- innliforf of lon teittopies ...mote pot ti ,
tern Deleentes were He..l..nd to utteed the Rdawn

in of our means of defrwe, with many sob- , ~ate's no further buck , 11,n Ift ;:i. and the eseas,,,,,11,of . err/alio Orr fratol ot earl. Iha AMiihitheator ,
to rte st t amain. galleries.lt• h1111,f1.11./1 di/1011W-

: Ruml Consetei .x 1at flair is lotWi on tlre aeon,! Mon- were not rounmenee,l till 17Y). It is prldlokhk than nut ."' . I I' of ' I been thoreuehly ex•jests minor importance. lase day of Januara nest. „ic,lii i„ ~,,, 1 i ,e ,,,,1„1 rimy i„,,, „e, „,,t.l,~,a ,„,,t ,1„, , sses and hotossa areist . Ilan heen tit-Inierted a* lace,
amined, and laid before Cc-tigress with candor, aspic ,„ it, „,,,. 1.,,,, r o 79, 11,, ..1,,,, acre ~,,,,,t non .1w aorrie sad Ifni., TlrrOtlre. In the , ktetistr vial's,

The (allowing re,,ollorm. We, adopted :
it of justice. and s patriotic fervot; while the men. , ...;‘,.,,, a,,,1 1.4)1„; ~„d win-,, ,i,„ti,,,,,,, ~,,,,,1,..,,i ,„„„1, proy ri ter tIolw• Vl,llll I-11,0er boles in then 1161,...

Resolred. That .., ~ .ul,l most earnest!, 1-.1:1 tle
sage bears evidence of modesty, and an um-emitted ' •d• 1• I • .1r • three cr•trna nl...se riearned sappearcd. •oisl the •en .1"., • the Ir"le'l 'flagif •e trellis erae toselted !hunt

atieniton • au •egt- &lute alsom toeons.... to th. ~in•l °moose, then wall.. a ss I,ol,lNrd re a .11..tsnce *h" ere "seine *••'"elt lrart-

applicaticm to public business, w Irish none of lain pre-. irni„,„;„„,,,,~f gi,ing the pt,9,irt ~f' a ~,,,,,,,,,,,1air „,...... mdet ims the ..... ymy,,la...d y,... "1„..1.... I Ice own..( Pionaprit an• 111.1pIdird with water M.

decessers have turpaased. Never, in the period of Road their ently and eanslitl cont•iuiel atom. s votetard I.) 1,,,,,,,E warm. poro., .1010,, sconce, means of link 's of rim,. lead. Neel "I hals•d clay.-

Rests/rest. That we •iilrefrl:t tn•liese that irnmedi-
ourexistence as a nation, has a document appearedrasaand seller soli-stoic lir sloi Is Ihe N1V11.1.1111 Condon,. a 13i.0r0t.1 CO( I. of large Oar Once of the Pittsburgh plierntim, Post.

which Id announce to the world a mire prnsperrats .ce swiren"g7cic art i sm `'n ‘l''' "'l9 ''',l .i. I,I:” °ld` The npr,inch or romps-II is tlinsugh "the toreet of ' 1.' 1.. Iles two rommorrnstroe I"ren• :/ be Ple+bet Dr resider 6, 1845
mean of serutiog toe C1..11.,;; erode L lUV ‘,.., st to i„,,,,1. o 11„. ~ ~,,,h,,1 th, .„11„. I 1,,,,„,t, ~.,

<A eater 3.1,101 losu been so hale berernenealls sealed

state oh affairs, or which is imbued mare with the spa- Ior', own si,,ie In. ran now be la end in it. It is pros. d ineli I . lIW i THE MARKETS.
many el t hemhem ot Ile. nioni beatiteul ettn.truct tom Sono

it of justice and nathmality " . I Resalred, That a e differ in opinion fr.un Or me ado ~, ,1„,...,,,,,,, „, i ,,,,,.„.„ „t r„„,,,„„,„„..1„.. that fisiont•ina•nd (sr.-eyelet ins*, that thePomp. !answer ! The (mews which we experienced last night. bait

thud. hum such continueun Railroad would le. prods., pt.-winners+ wall the lass ..1 water wh ich ca us es the
'up( ton of the tn,nolnizi lispirened. A. a . last 4 toon broarght business almost to • stand; this morning the

live,efinjuryttmtimemein line,ffour totter,.metanal~,,,,,,,,,,sic,.,„,,,.,,,,,„,i ,t.. ,T„„.T.,T, 5t„,....„.,„,),,,, thed flowing in a pipe to ;.tenet to Ilfe level of its Il iac, below the .‘ •Iquite covered
eon slices! la fiaary. (.w forts to ....lain on, i. „„,, my. „resent 3,,,......b,.,, ,n, m1,,,,b, ....,gi, ~,1„.„. or. ha', ~,,,,,,,..1ti,..i...„.1,,,,, vi,..}, ...pa rw., ,k,.,lormagairela Bridge .

riser a ith ice. A contemance for 43 hours of site!,
in the ca.oe of the SaN Yott, rioter and rail., which, 1.,,,...,,,,i Z,,,,,. mate 1.. A 1... 1,4„,.. 1„,.,,,,1.1 terrain-„n, prom-fl,”IIy was and LIM10 them, to ais presumed

I hough [revelled. the carryttig on ili- fmnier Ira. been
~,,,„.„. ii,„ 4,„,,,,p, ,le ~ are ~,,,,..,,,,,L,,. in „ 1,„1,, they ...old nut hese r•rrird their sotoedoeta over sue h weather would in all rt.:Stability affect our naylg %iron

increased In tlw egutstrotettiouof 1110 Loren. higher lb', ale I.lmA-some aith small r011•10C , tertiaradous arches of masonry- I ratters in son." nil sermusl). In the market there is but little doing.

kssoired. 1 list t he testimony of that order.stiga. doors. and Odle, • anlvot, their f... v. la.ing ornament Ili..;sera the' me, it"s here kb'. 1^"• but thi'slf.~ •Flour, there was some sold. at a figure so high,
ble Emzinra-r. :Mr. Chaste, I. 5r 1,1,,,,,.5. in 1.,,,,, „h ii,.. ~.i with ~.„1i.t.,,, ,.., t,1 ,,,v.. , il „.,~ „, tit 1„..„,,,,,, i„ roust bane known aril tire utter irnponnitollliy of inn•

Middle 101.111. I.) the caller4/1 1114. 1.1111, JiiI it, u .„l b„,.,„„e1. I t„g,r„.,„ ,-1 ~,,,,,,.. ~..,,„ 3 .1 ,„„,. km; meson") In resist the h.,,tin*,l„ tie 1,,,,,,0„1icre duet we cannot tall it a fair quotation, and dec,ltne

Mark Ink i. to our rfliOli• conclmose ;11 it tit. ,s dm „rose u lust in „, „, 3,,,,, 11,.. ~,,,,,,..„ ~, ,h e dere.. there was n grant head of water. Perhaps, at were. tee, gnong It, Sale. horn a se,ons, 81.621.84.73; from

armies; and least es pensise ita.te ed we Ca. ed 11/1 ,he tomb Ihe inonine la. etym. -"'''' l'^r".l• it may i'' armored Ilse the Am• "'l's stores $475.,51,274; Retailers are asking for rind
, 1:(8010fd, flint it a delelopernent 4,1 the grit re „,.,1 ,. a 1,36,. ,„,,,,„,,„,,,,t it alibi ~,1,,, for the were utinriTtiatated snit that property ofti,od• or tires , ,awl,/ family brand., $5,00; some were a. h igh a.I non, men of I fnna yknnta 6., f,O "hisser inthe con•trirc. „,,,,,,r,r , „it, ~, ,„ i, ,t. ih „ ade.,,,,,- IL,. dear ! r, ere would not have made the Croton •qu'aluct to 1,,r

„,,.

lion of bur improvement., there 1. the J -Is era! 1,„,, „„1 0 ,i„. ,„„,”, „,„, ,r , f„,i, ~,,... 11,- r ,,,,,b,,, o.,ollsina and eroas salteys as it does, I est,o.tt ti,. 15,2 "t• Prev torahs are rather inaciiie at rearm.
Blacklick unite( p,Cllllofiy Ofllillf.dll3 Legi•!atit.• con ik ,,, t.,, 1,,.. I , ,b.1„,,,,, ~1 ,. ,„t;„d .. 1,,.. Is ~,,,r i, fro*. Vontiwii *rollout r/.lerring to the "Inures of the Cheese Is still in psod demand for the home market;

alders' i"e, PA•sufg ait• "I among '"""rn ""L'l'.l"r. trwressed. Arno , g the elm% Mon arc wen sr-setal 11-1“ i Lt."' - 1 brie nte '""-ftiie,n• and 'lra f'"-rat.'"' rerun! wiles, have been made at 7118e. The Foreign
, este of lumber, and over inexuustible beds ef mon arid Mat, for the accommodatow of vi.trors and I r ,nrar l.". I"'ill' Fe"'. l° the ill ," :.f yrl"I nhee• le•lell * / 1/ '

. sletTlY rid for t his article in larger this year than ever
;coal. ~,,,,,,,,,,,iiri „,,,,11, ,„ I, , 5i„,,,.,„.,1, re.... fri„.„l the most etrumore mmere end .114/11.. 'I hey ate soot

,

~
Resolred, Thai wt. Arent the pro ,,..ct r.i. connecting 1,,,,,,,,,t5e.,„e 1e 1dar s :nnt.l ~ n,,,,,,„ ~,f,,,,, i,. Th., ne.l won 'oinks of mall.le fir light•, aro] to nit* he- • known before. Butter-the market is well supplied

the corninuous Rail Road with the Pertage Railway i„,„ptioo. "n,lie tombs do 1101 vary much (Finn no n, ore• thrnogit which the water was al,),A.Bed 1 with good 11.'11 and Keg flutter. Holders in stores

la. calculated to defeat the measure, ilia tWIW,C: that „( th.,,, .i,,,1,,,q,,, t,,,n-0,, ~,,,; in ~,,, nx,.... The ettena•tion• in IierCUIRIII,IIII lase been very 1 . , . ..ate tw.o est t o hang our for an advance. Sales were

if •oceessful it worth not secure Of the •M. ever" 1„.„,,,t,,,, at- the „ye „, ~1 9,, I ),,,,, Ow, .". ..,,, 1inti,..,1. Waving 1.1/ t ie 1110111,1 kV. ha Nmg cuss/red it.,

trade," owing to the dela. caused Is. the ilW:11Wil „„i/ i„net,,„,-ii,, 1,,p,„„,„,, (~, ex.,„ .1, 1,...._. Vei,.~ fu rue,•lr therefore ill 14k, caning ran st.:l3 rou-k. main yeatenloy at 10alle. fur Keg; Ilal3c for Roll.

' plane, and fact dust thin road would he useless a areal ,ni,,,..„,,,,„ C. I i ,,,,,,,. ir t,,,,„„ N„, r„ ,„b„, ,r ,„
Slam v needs sionote. has e temn recovered in the small Idockwileat has edv•nced a mile. and is selling this

part of the year. tuatara permissc,e, te isil scrour. Vale. Mater slid 'P.'. ri.r ",t• shun i.e a lt•t invaluable trr•sutes ".Ii morning at $2 per 100 lb.; Corn Meal at 62n 75c.
. Ree,,teed, That we invire free ilt.rtenion. and fell ensign*." •.I.nrewell, most lesrpy so-,,l „rC.,,. (.)Pet,r.','"- Then uir'• l'u I`Jul, ern Wore." valuable as- ",DIAMOND MARKET.
Inverozation on this subject, satisfied that I lor fIl.,Il• II %Vt. shall hollow 'sheer in au. lit mart a• may be appoint 'lit 'l'll),' ""`" "I P"'ln:I. e l''''' .t."'in naive 'hr.'

113 examined the more it will favor in the es,/ Ot I, e• ~,11,,,, i...„„.,,,.,, , .„ ~,,,,,, ..., ~,,,...
.. ijo„.,

n,,, ~,,,- ~1" the town would w 1.0.1) or partralls he the: Saturday, December 6, 1845.

cry true heatted Pennsylvanian, who gto, ie. to ili• Iterci,leions ital it's, e 111,t (or ,ism- I, ~,1., ~ r,,,,,,,,. ,1 ,,, loolth ofc., ,,t,..i11.r. the silicas ation. I The number ofa agues in this morning isnot large,

, prosperity of his native Stare. exult+ 10 rd,. ,ir.olf. d,„„„.d „„,,t,„,„.,1 at ii„. „Ail, ~,i .„.„., in a decompared with the two last weeks. The following
thmeat of mit butle..resoutCei, {lnd w)10 411111,Idinn 411 cr,,,f dv. 1), run.„~'I:, c05h,,,,,,,i, a!,,,m; of ~„„,.'

-

, the 111,11 .1 refl./41141160t.
Tariff not to be Reduced. 'are the ruling prices maintained by Shoes in attend-

to fatiirfA gir l Vice 'of it Irrlillvs off Ul.
Resolosd, That *tele we believe the eon-tr./CIO. 1 fr II F. undersigned offers to dispose of ht. ',Outride' ante :W h 1. 11 4 1 t - 1 'it out t re... ,an n-nr tme tom is. is las a Ltd

luf a cunitneoun Radioed from Iforri.humgl, to Prriswa.,1),,5).., ariporong Chrtiobrertlorrg, Frankitir
Dromed. 1lie diticrerd p•rts of mime e•taloi•lonent•re

blll2ll to he of the umst stud importance to the tni,•r. ,i„,r „,,,,,i ~,,,„„1 , .f,,,, ,b, r„1.„ lard do„„r , b„, (•,,„„„„,
esaintv• I's. It is situated ;'” OM (."'‘ ,Plch'sg..

' est. of the entire Cam Ts/tow/111th a• she will therr/l. the Itr,fll4ll artdou rt. In the cellars, tit; umpire.: '''''h, '''''''' lir'g the Vsll",t Spring si•i.lt rattles "Of

open a channel through lwr own borders for the 3r).. common Ihe is in -"none 4.1- ~10, h aa , ,),,,, r .„l,,,trated 1t..1111 *roes to make the stream a const•nt and dur•

menae trade of the Misaissippi sells, alai the c, eat Felerntan-ma. still 11V 11/en . 1 lies art` eau thin jars,
able one l'or ITllll,UfaCluriug mum 01111" S flUrrlOsell. it

INor thern Lakes , yet are we ran,'wred that .Ire Com- neat three i ma-100 a nth handles, -and their looltuotre, On 44444 Oa sufficient power to drive 6000 spin dles and

pletion of such a toad would in n

„kelet

gre.,l 0nea.0,,. I,,ii ; are rottr,d ~, p,,,,,,,,,, ~, ~, i„,,,, „and. like ib t,„, ~,.,,,,,,
200 power looms •11.1 ell machine,' con nee led welt

in seeming that impintsnt 010i..c0. .6..1.1 rosy mho, on the rent, to OW 11/14. 111 11,1,, cell., ~..„,,,,.,,

pointtmattufactorinc. A1.., surrounded Its beautiful pound.,

hln Pittsburgh be adopted an I. re.'IMO., fur Ili, ~,,„ acts.. fre,...l _,,tme m I. (Lem 1und.,..„ „ett „darted to the prop.° ~f bleach,m; and thrII
11111611101 C stal Ohio R nffrosel. , ~.,,,..1 y,,,,,,,g guts E..,.,. ~,. ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.4,... the manufacturing of Flinn,. The situdrion 14 !,I, a.llll.

Resolved, That while we Wiese it to Le die duty ~,„,, i„,,, reno wn io,r her', form. lAre enter,' the 1011111 till a suittible one-us respects the supply of labor
of the Lraidature to grant fl chatter fur il ceithe ruin, . at the 11,culateion gate. Ihe arch ban fallen down, IIII"'" 'ice r"

we also hold it lie th, it duty in order to promote the but the imposts *rill stand, and the •ide writ', over' Few places in Penney hostile p, all the advan-
general welfare and ear ti t of our beloved Com• I rhe path r,, t. podwftllolol OSP set complete. rloso to fa tes, which are cordoned in this oar. 11 is acces.thle
numwealth. to gr am to the Baltimore and (thin Rail- , the gate, in an aleose. in the side wall, or a kind of. by Canal' and Hail Medd 10 all our comMerrial chic,.

raid Company the right of terminating their road at , wofry box ~vtriss found the Aelcton of s soldier on due) I A m ' re minute de'rillet"" or the wen ltd valley

the city of l'itt•horth. OS a 'ermines nil that hood an Illrre, ab,litin died at his poet. The pavernrrat here. may be found in the -Penn.ileania II nth. ical Cells's..
Wbeeling. Parlserslettelt or the mout bof FuddicCreek.is, an usual. formed of irregular, Rat, polygotial stones.' runes," page 349 Thosr do,irowa of obmining n so•

week{ iufEctdeepand lasting injury upon 11, 11. interests.' admirably joined, and theruts worn in by the sClion of petits situation fur memifoctut Inc purposes, ale tool

whether social, mercantile, or agricultural. mime whe,, ,.. „cry didihet. 111,,,,,te thee are deep... teal to view the rremisr ,,, when' the teims will be

1 rat, iron Infra or rhflll'lll here beet, inertial to prevent 'mod" known.
the further Illlriti.m. It is a ort Ity of notice, that at

dee6 4t J k MEB J. KENNEDY.
the crossings or the street+, there are stones ral.ed a- P. S. fieferer.ce.:-Messrs. Lop,. ,t, Kennedy,

Love the general surface, by which tete could past James Dunlop. Earl Pittsburgh; and Gen J. K. Morn ,
in damp weather, without wetting the feet. On en' head, A Ileelteny.

. wing die town, yoli ate shown the vestals within use%artificial altar, and tic+, mosaic paveMenlo-aithlhe'
eft recurring word, ",lase" (welcome) unserted lOW

the pa vementju,t above the d,,or Soon you ate inn"
duced into JIMMY of Ille lIIIMIIir 110Ufr3 11111/ lIIIOps,
where are large jars to hold wine or 61; the marble
counters Irving worn by the repeated friction or lie

Iglasses; and here lel me so), Ills! the Mu.selum.therr
are se,, jetty, and a thousand different kinds of glass

' vessels-all I'lool Pompeii. The bilking entrililith•
' lithments lire very interesting. This oven• and listen
are like modetn ones. The a/1116,1re conical. and up.

I on the la nide portion a hulloes' wit; it made to fit, with
I Tin inserted corm tot hopper to recreve time groin above,
This !mineable Pert is all in one piece, and toes, hole
look. like n dre./Ims, /3r like what Oltalltfil iticians call
a "hyperboloid of resolution." In tine of the large
jars above referred to olives were found in a rancid,
viscid substance, which was proved tube olive oil, arid
burnt brightly.

I Penal sg further on, yuu come to tome of the better
clans of houses. You may pt filllpll go to Pompeii,

Clickener's Sugar-coated Vegetable Purontire with a determination not to trouble yourself about the
Pi11,. -Experience having long since decided, that Latin nomeclatute of the parts of a Roman house;

every disease originates from impurities of the blood, t butyou find that your guide knows all about it, and as

or derangement of the digestive organs, it is evident you become interested and observe that almost exact

that the remedy employed roost be ofsuch a nature as uniformity in the concructitre, you acquire this infon
is best calculated to remove those obstructions', or re , motion in spite of yourself. 1 must attempt an ex-

store the blood to it. natural state. 'lie Clirkener : planation of the general position of some of thepr in-

Sugar-coated Purgative Pills, being compounded pure• 1 cipal rooms, in order tobe understood. You enter a
by on scientificprinciple.. and bused on an intimate ac- I doorwny, with pilasters on either side, into what is
quaintance with the origin of disease, and the ectunl I termed the veatibiffum; from which comes our wroth
structure of the human system are the only remedy I vestibule. This maybe from eighteen to fourteen feet

, which can be positively relied on. Being composed ; long, by sic or ton wide, with smell rooms for a pot
of a variety of ingredients entirely ditferent from, and I ter, or other domestic. on either aide. Go through
independent of each other in their mode ofoperation; I this passage, and before you ion rectangular space, of

' they never fail to teach the neat of disease, in what. I kind of court called the atrium. Around this room
ever shape it cosy appear. Thus, if the liver be affect.. 1 are distributed doors admitting you to the apartments
ed, one ingredient will operate on that partieulnrorgan lof guests. The walls are stuccoed and Painted with
and by cleansing it of that excess of bile, it is con I scenes from mythology. Statuesand tripods for con-
stantly discharging into the stomach, restore it to its delabra are- ranged againnt the walls. The atrium
natural state. Another will operate on theblood, arid partially covered by a roof sloping inwards, with an
remove those Impurities which have already entered oblong opening in the centre, under which of the same
into its circulation; while a third will effectually expel size, in the impluvium, no call because it receives the
from the system whatever impurities may have been rein water Gum the roof, It it paved with marble
discharged into the stomach, through the inatrumen- slabs, and a smell well is at one corner, where the
slily oft he other ingredients. Igrooves. worn by the action of cords attached to the

Sold by Wm Jackson, corner of Wood and Liberty ',bucket, may generally be seen. In the atrium the
streets, who is general Agentfor Dr Ulickener's Pills clients of the great and others having business with
in Pittsburgh and vicinity. them were received. It was called a Tuscan at' lum,

(17'Beware of an imitation article called "Ioapro• if there were no column supporting the roof; a tetra-
red Sugar-Coated Palo," eprporting to be Patented , style, octutile and catrium, if it had columns accord-
et both the pills and pretenZed patent are forgeries, img to the number. As you look into the house, you
got up by a-Miserable quack, is New York, who, for' . see at the opposite end of the atrium, a recess nearly
the last fair or five years, leis made his living by i square,uf smaller site, called the tablintum. This is

countetfelting popular medicines. dec. 4. I the conversation room. It was generally closed by

MIRALUI.OI:4 KscAric.—At a coal mine iu ehauncy, ,
Ohio, one of the- workmen was aseendin; the shaft,'
whichir about lOU feet deep, in one of the buckets,
and when tear the top, therope gave was, precipita-
ting man, bucket and coal, (ten at twelve bushel.) to
the tpatont. The bucket which fell, and one on w hich
it fell. was literally smashed to pieces, but the Mall

escaped without vital injury, or a broken limb

JOHN BIULLR, LDIToR
_

-
-

PITTSISURGII SATURDAY, DECENIBER 6

PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

PORT OP PITTSBURGH

32 INCHES WATER IN THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
Mllsveulde, Clark. Cincinnati;
American, Smith, Nashville;
Hibernia, Klinefelter. Cincinnati;
Delmont, Dawson. 1% heeling;
Rhode Island, M'Eall, Wheeling,
Consul," Cleik, Brownsville;
Miner.- Beaver;
Bell of Mimic -St Louis.

DEPARTED.
Belmont, Dawson, Wheeling;
Rhode Island, M'Fall, do;
Consul,' Claik, Brownsville.

rirrhove marked thus" err provided with Evens
Safety Guard, a prevention fur the explo.iun ofboilers

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Pr air American, Cincinnati, 9 sacks feathers to

Dickey & Cr; 62 bblr, 4 begs pea buts, 3 hag. gros
eery,9 bhls, 5 bugs Ilmseed, I bbl bird, 2 blah.egge to

Dickey & CO; 28 sacks feather., 54 bales cotton for
Pomp). & Co; 22 sack. pea mitts. 3 copper .6(14,5

bid., 1 Back sweet potatoes, 5 tons pig metal, to
Wood Edwards & McKnight; 1 trunk (or SI Allen &

Co; 188 hides, 9 hues, 8 bag► tags, 1 cask beeswa x,
12sack. fathers fur James Lauitilin,l box smile. A

stesraer 11i1w aakis, Cin; ^5 blsls Alum. Chop.
.on; 2 keg. l■td to Wm Brll & Son, 1 bola maze to
Fut syth & Co; 10 bbls, 6 kegs of lard to M B Rbcc
&Co: 10 packages merchandise to Wm Tett; SIR,

dries to A M ‘Vallingford: !cask ginseng to Louis sic-
Lane: 5 bbl. Oil to John Ilannen & Co; 304 bbls to 51
Leech & Co; 50 half bbl. to J& J M'Oesitt; 16
bids sthiskey, .IcDeoitt & Co; 16 bbl, whiskey to

Knox & Disncan, 6 hbl, Nlackerel, J Denney & Co.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
The ri'er i$ at a stand this morning, and there it

,athe channel 32 inclies,by ihe mark.
Al Witerlivg 3 filet, ■nd at s stand on the 3.1 ins?
At clariaisaii on the '2.1. there w•u 4 feet 3 inches.
At Lorieville on the Ist Dec. there was 4 feet 7

inches in the Portland Canal and falling. The Ohio
Union reports the Miami Canal closed for the season.

Prom our Washington Correspondent.
W•111411,GT01.1. D. C., Drc. 2. 1345.

Tuesday, 3 o'clock, P. Al. S
The first business in the SENATE to-day an. the

appointment of t h e usual joint committee to inform
the President, that the two Houses were ready to re-

ceise communications from him. The resolution .ub
milted yesterday for classing the Senators from r Lori-
de was taken up and adopted; and the Senwors im-;
medistely adsanced to the Secretary'. desk and drew
their numbers. Mr Levy drew the longest term. Mr
Crittenden, in conformity to a notice given yesterday,
introduced bills to provide fir the improvement of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, oral Arkansas rivers,

and fen the perches.: of the stock of the Louisville;

and Ohio Canal Company. The bill for the latter
purpose was teed by sections. It !winkles for the
purchase by the United States of the stock of the com.
pasty, for the further improvement of ibe work , and
that it be free of toll, Arc. Immediately after t‘es teed.
sag of this bill, Senator Woodbridge of Michigan, gave
Polka of his intention to bring in • bill granting a

large quantity of land to Michigan, to enable the state

to make • contemplated imptovement of that state,

the land to be given in alternate sections along the
improvement. Notice was also given by a Senator,

that he would on a future day, ark lease to bring in

a bill for the continuance of the Cumberland Road

through the states of Indiana, Illinois, &c. At this

ptsiee cithe promedings, the committee appointed to

wait upon the President returned, and reported that
by would forthwith communicate with the Senate In

Message; and immediately after the message was

handed in by his private Secretary, and its tending

commenced by the Secretary of the Senate.

(As you will receive a copy of the message by the

trash which took this letter, I need not occupy your

time with comments.]
A notion ordering the printing of the 114,111 numb-•r

athe message and accompanying documents (5000,)

was then made•nd agreed to. After which, MrAllen,

of Ohio, submitted a motion directing the printing of

25,000 additional copies of the Message and such of

the accompanying documents as relate to the Oregon

question. By the rule of the Senate, the resolution of

Mr A.CMII4:I not be acted on to-day, frothy the unanim-
ous consent of the Senate, and objections being made
by some of tl.e Senator: of the opposition, it was laid
on the table.

Butter—Arcot ding to (polity. Gum 101.2 to 18c.
Poultt)—Turlsey4. drrpord, flom '37 1 2 to 75c—-

alive, 40r, chickens, dressed, 12 1.2 to 2.5c, ducks 12.
ti 2Oc 4e, pair

Mean—Brat cuts beef and veal for steaks and roas-
ting 6c. mutton and lamb sc, sausage meet Sc, bead
cheese Bc. smoked ham, new, Bc. venison, a little
came in matket yestertlny and u•s sold at t 3 a saddle.

Apples—Green—Very few in by wagons. The
Ilambo'r ■re selling by Hucksters at 2i.tc. pat peck.

Hominy. per quart, 10c.
rigs feet—dresiied at 10 eta. a set.
Vegetables.—Potatoes are selling at froon3Oto 44c.

Turnips, 2.5a37e.; Onions..sos62c. per bushel. Cab'
hage, 3asc. per head; Cellary, lOc a bunch; Horse
Radish, 3 cts. a stock; Parsnips, Beets and C trruts,
no market pricy—sold by the Hucksters at carious
prirei.AN ANIM.LR.-% gentleman, %his had by a Ltll him

ken one of his tilts, was mentioning the circumstance
and ileseribing the puin be felt. A surgeon who ww•
present, naked him if theltijoiy be sustained was near
the rertrbre? 'No, sir,' phe,' lie. 'it was within a
fete ynrds of the Court House!'

Cranberries are very scarce, selling from 10 to 10c
per quart. Eggs are selling at 12 to 16 ate per do:

(Go zette Copy )

BOORS, WATCP ES, AND FANCY ARTICLES
AULTION SALLS

Man'A ride( nb•ouhing interest in life is 'mend-
ing to the tt not• of the body. This every mnn of ex.
perir nee is *compelled in nel.rmledge, hmt ever deli
roue he moy be , o lend bie trtoimon) to the Girt of

higher and huller ohj,cto,engnging the attention of the

AT AUCTION
By J-din D. Demi. Auctioneer, corner of Wood

attellilt Streets
T IU O'CLOCK ,v 1 Mondkay Morning 11108th inelt,

A.X.will lw An extendvradtonment fred) and
4ent.onmble For.-ign and LE,inestic Dly Goods, fine/ Cm-
lety, &c.

AT Gi o'clock, this Owning. at Davis' Auction
Room., corns- of Wood and 51.1). sic, will be sold

a large coil, mien of vslueitie books, cap, a ritiog and
burr paper, blink books, "IIunson's Maps of the Uni-
ted States, one large spy glass, guns, pistols, musical
instruments, and a great variety of staple arid fancy sr-
itcles JOHN D DAVIS,

der6 Aucer.

HOUSF. OF REFRFSENTATIYKS
The House ofRepresentatives were called to older

at 12 o'clock, and after the reading of the Journal, B.
B. Firemen, we/ unanimously elected Clerk.

A message was received from the Senate informing

the House that they had appointed the usual commit•
tee to wait on the President.

The epitnph of moo men might rend—-
"l-le wus born. 11e toiled ntoi worried for food Ho

thing and rquiltoge, be Bought the phantom 1141).1,41,4r
Ile died."

AT '2 O'CLOCK', Y M

If, then, mankind willitill perai•t in attendinerrLirf
ly bodily wants, all moat admit that health stioilld
claim their fir.t attention.

By (oder of Ad otini*trator, a rinar.ti ty ofApotire
cary shop Furniture, Medicines, Tincture Bottle.
(Shoo Jart, I Mortar and Pestle, Bustles, Vtels, Stunt
%Ware, Tinware, Bruities, &r.

C. J. Ingersoll presented a voluminous memorial
from inhabitants of Oregon, asking for the action nod
protection of the Federal Government; which, whilst
beingread, was, On motion, laid "lithe whin und order-
ed to be printed

Thomas H Bally, moved that the House now pro-
reed to tbe election of public minter. Garret Davis,
proposed as on amendment that a committee of five
members be appointed to select a printer, after ndver-
using for ten days, who should execute all the public
printing at the lowest rates. Hesupported his amend-
ment in a short speech, which was answered by Judge

Bally with much force and argument.

A memorial from wets then presented by Mr.
Davis, offering to do the public printing at 33j per
cent leas than the price heretofore paid, but before its
reeding was finished and we could learn from whom

the proposals estenated, it was laid upon the table.
•

To 01l true engniters, therefore, of the wily to re-
gain, to preserve health, we would say 0 ith candor,
read the advertisement on the outside this da)'s pa-
per, concerning that celehrnted and truly valuable
medicine. Dr. Wizlar's Balsam of Wild Cherry

clue 4

Ulm Sweet Malaga Wine;
3 t' ti Molasses;
It boxes assorted Greet, Glassware;
6 do Manufactured Tobacco;
Queenswara, CoMagi% Carpeting.

And a quantity of Household and Kitchen Furni
tote, Coal Stoves, &c.

AT 6 1.2 O'CLOCK P. M
A quantity of Hardware, Gold and Silver Watches,

Boots, Shnes, Hats, Caps, Musical instruments, and
a variety of Staple and Fancy At ticles,&c.

drc 6

AncUon Sales,
Of Fanry mid Staple Dry goods, Fine Otter and

Seal Skin Gaps, Boots. Skoes,

AT M'Kenna's Auction Mart. No 64 Market it.
Simpson's Row, between 3d and 4th streets, on

Monday next, Dec. Bill, at 10 o'clock, A. M., will be
old, a large lot of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

lioot•, Slow*, Cops, &c. viz:
• Superfine broad cloths; cassinetts; heavy pilot cloths;
tlannele; calicoes; drillings: shawls and handkerchiefs;
shirts; suspenders; jean.;alpacas; checks; fine merino
shawls, scat fu. &C; fine otter caps; do seal do; heavy
kip boots and brogans; gum over shoes; buckskin
gloves and Mills; Ladies' merino mitts; Gentlemen's
merino gloves; ingrain carpeting.

At 2 o'clock, someday, household and kitchen fur•
niture. P. M'KENN A ,

nov6 Auctioneer.

Mr M'Dowell, from the joint committee to wait
upon** President, reported that they had performed
that duty, and that the President would forthwith
comainricate.by meaner.

The Message Will then received, from the hands of

the President's Private Secretary, and read by the

Cletkovbea Ale Bosse adjourned.
DU QUESNE

STRANOLIED. —Mr. George Mars, died suddenly in
Philadelphia. on Sunday. immediately after eating

disuses. A peat•mortem examination was made by
the Coroneraed Dr. Joseph Leidy, and the cause of

death was oacestained to bastrangulatlea producedby
a piece of meat lodging in the windpipe,

Men'sMerino Shirts and Drawers.
pUKCHASE:tiI3 will find at Shea & l'ennock'A a

full assortment of men's Merino drawers, and
double and single breasted Merino shirts. Also, Cul•
ton, do do bleached and unbleached.

Dec. 6.

M=S

4 BAGS of wool, received and for lode by
GEO COCHRAN,

No 26 Wood sL

BLANKETS.
CASES No 3 (low miced)Economy Blankets
Just received and fur sobs by

dec6 SHEA& PENNOCK.

Cheap Gold Watches.
ATANUFACTURED to my order in Geneva and
la just artived a case of Gold Watches which I

con sell as low as $35,00 to $40,000 and warrant to
keep good time, suitable for ladies &c. Alan ,ion-

stontly un band, a fine stock of Patent Lever Watches
of English manufacture and the best that ate made;
at eastern prices. Also, a few alarm Watches, ex-
cellent fur those who wish to rise early. Also, man-
tle dining room and office and church clocks.

Watch and cluck repairing done promptly in the
beat manner by W W WILSON,

dev6 corner 4th & Market scs.

Stray Cow•

C AM E to the subscriber living on Squir
rol Hill, in l'eebles Township, about ' sea..

the first of October lest, a small black and white cow
supposed to be about ten years old. The owner of
sa id cow is hereby requested to come forward, pay ,
charges and take her away or she will be diArosed of
according to law. SAMUELH FLEMING.

decti-w3t

For New Orleans.
THE new and splendid SteamerIL.

-1 ROBERT MORRIS, H. CArraia.r.,
Masier, will leave for the above and

till intermediate ports on the first rise of the river.
For freight Or passageapply on board Cr to

ROBERTSON &

Wood at.Dec. if.

THE RUINED CITIES, COMMERCIAL RECORD. 'BOOKS, WATCHES, AND FANCY ASTI-
CLES AT AUCTVON.

A T C o'clock, on Saturday.evening the sth inst..
et Davis' Auctionf•Rooms, corner of Wood and

e so'.d a Inrgesculleettion ofnew end
I.nod books; maps; letter and cap writing-Its-

btu:A hooks; new nod second hood gold and sil-
ver watches; musical instruments; guns, PiAloN work
boxes; one large spyglass, and a variety of staples and
funcy articles. JOHN O. DAVIS.

der(l. (American copy.) Auctioneer.

Wanted,

AFEW good *bite cool.s, for hotels and private
Families iu Loup and country. Also, *tinted a

good whiteconk, a chambermaid and a mime to go toa
tespectable Hotel in Brownsville. Also, a good stea-

dyshoeuittber to go I'2 miles out tot, small town and
establisk * married man pi-rimed. Also, wonted a
good comb maker to go and settle Far West, amongst
a very much enlightened Indian Nation. Places wan.

Led for u numb, r of bookkeepers, salesmen, school
roosters, hays in stores, and appreutices In trades.—
A Iso, tor a number of IneelialliCe, laborors and house-
sets ions, 5.:c. And for a number of colored men, wo•
men, boys and girls. Please apply at

ISAAC HARRIS'
Goneral Agency and Intelligence Office.

No 9, Fifth street.

FOR PUBLIC ACCOMODATION.

Wanted tot, ,rrowon noted Honda or Mort, agesnod
from six ITICIIII ill to one. twoo hrreor initreyears,

..invroni loons ofmoney (ram $5O, to $lOO, $250. $3OO.
$3OO. $730, $BOO to $lOOO or from two to five thou-
sand, Adler., at a fair interest drc. Pe4stins having
money to lend can do it safely and confidentially on
railing at 11A [MIS' General Agency and loteiii-
genre olfrev. No 9. Soh street. dee 3 fit.

For Sale

9On CUTS of 5 double yellow end purple
kJtJ pet clottn; '2OO good wookiert boweh all vi-

se.; an Harm uneld of altnc.st all slum of window e.141
aid Olga to suit; cheap and warm bed Comfortubles.
bed cold., uu en, hatcht.t.. Economy [Stolid Cloth,.
and Cassincta and ..a variety of goodfor low fur

ISAAC HARRIS,
Agent and Commivtinn Nlerchnnt

No 9 FiriE street.

Liquorice.
C) CASES Licvlorirn Bali; jll.l received and 1,,r salt:
CI by II A F A IiNESTOCK & CO.,

corm, ti Gth and oed sta.

Burgundy Pitch.
PC CASES Bor2uncl!. P.och: juo rec.eiverl end for

B A FA USES COCK & CO.,
d,,2 corner of evh eorl W.. 4 ms.

S P Float I lid lg.).

11CF:ROONS S. F. juornerived and for
.ala by If A CAFINESTUCK & CO..

corner of Gt 6 un l Wood stn.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-
ACE. BY FIRE.

TIM NW-MAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the OddOKKOil security of a STOCK CAIPIT

The Reliance Melina! Insurance Co.
of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.

I=l

George \V. Tohind, John M Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. A•hhurst,
11're. R. Thompson, Geofgt. N. Baler,
George M. Str,ei, John J. Wunclerkemp

George W. Carpenter.

TILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
V byoFire. in Viusbargh and vicinity, oa House.,

mores and other building., and on Furnitune, Csuorbt,
Wares andMerrhandise, limited or perpetual, in town

or cottony, us the most (tamable term .

The 'ilium.] inciple, combined it id, a Stock Capi-
tal. and the other provnions of the Charter of tbir
Company, hold out tine•tutti inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to

w }licit the Company ask the attention and examination
•if those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invented in
good end sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to t heCompany, in tliecourse of its I
boat newt, the stockholders are entitled to receive not
of its income and profit'n an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on tire Capital Stock actually paid I
in—the amount of which interest. it is expected, ill

nupplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remlining profits are to accumulate and he held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock., for the better e
cunt) ~f the ensured. But certificates heginar inter-
eta, payable annually. transferable on the books of the
Company. nod convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
int.] rd members, in proportions° the amountof Stock

or premium paid by tbemrespectively, agreeably
to tic provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have.
besides the usual protection against loss, by the gulch-

ry method of intim once, the additional advantage of
a direct purticipation in the profits of the Company.
oithnutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. II itictist•rt, Secretary.

The .ab.criher, whn is the duly authoriard Aitent
or the above named Company, is Foci- tared to make M•

aura nee. at the Oilier of the Agency, No. 2. St Charles
Hotel, on Third SIrest, a few door+ above Wood street,
and will give atl loather information desired.

TllO3. J. CAMPBELL.
Iritt.butEh, Mac 30. 1845. (ies-Iv.) der3

83. MARKET ST, 83.
B. E. CONSTABLE,

HAS this day received from the Eastern markets.
a large itddition ofnow and desirable goods for

dot winter mole at. caressively low pikes, to which
E C lespectfolly invite+ the attention of purchasers.
A lot of Ladies' Plaid Cloaking' entirely new;

Co-hmere. D'Elosse, nil wool, best styles, and very
cheap.

Au.nher fresh lot of Turkerii, Thibet. Cashmere,
and French Brorbe Shawls.

Unshristkable Flannels; FlemStitcliCambriclkfs.
',tlotattlitte. Ile 1,111411.6 and Cashmeres, from cts.

to 50 coots: livyaticre and other late styles.
A large assortment of Whitney Blankets.
DaTcaali Table Littena; lri,.h 4-4 Shirtings. do.
A fresh surylr ofcolored and black Kid Gloves,

Bajmis', half lung white kid and silk I,cu Gloves;
block do.

Furniture Pt int., from 61 to !Clot*. per yard.
Lin.eya; Cl ecL.; Bed Flannel•; Gala Plaids and

.tono. `,,clec of Dee. silk.. derf2
CopI'ERAS

30 1313LS Coppertt just received and for .viide by
P. C. MARLIN;

GO Water mreet.

GREEN APPLES.

50 Brfiß el.mSnipkri i me,r ,..r l:!:fosb ny d eating applessof

P. C. MARTIN,
GO Wetter at.

C.HESNUTS.
r.„: BUSHELS9fpxcelleut. cheanuta. in store and

ie,sule by P. C. MAR IN.
(lee I GO Water I.t.

NEW HAMS

500 LBS new sugarcured b(3ms.ll:47(sr ai leN by

dent 60 Water sr.

PRUNES

.) PAKA(iES f Fresh Bordeaux Prunes, fine
-karticle (or furnifie6. for sale 11

P C MARTIN,
60 Water at.

CRAR CIDER-5 bbl, Crab Cider, raiked and
clarified. 5 " Romanite do; toarrive and

for sate by
dec 1

P C MARTIN

POTATOES -100 bush Neshttnnock potutues;
2 bbls Sweet

For Jude low by
der, I

P C MARTIN,
60 Water et

Potash,

7 CASKS justreceived awl fur sale by
Al. B. RHEY & CO.,

decl 57 %Vete, .t.

Nails.

150IK.EGS"Drumnsand's" Nails, assorted sizes
just received per canal boat and fur pale 6)

M. B. RIIEY & CO;,
57 Water ar.

OTTER CAPS.
;UST received one case of superior OtterJ OILCeps at very low prices

S. MOORE.
n Woo d ,t~L 0.1_2.n,

=SE

RICHARD COWAN, •

Attorney at Low,osce in Burke'g Buildings, 4th street, near Market.
'One I D-d&wly

83 MARKET STREET 83
E,VENI Y-FIVE Broebr, Turlierri and cashater.S Shawls, new, received by express from New York,Ihiv dnp (o v22) B. E•CONSTABLL ,

83 MARKET STREET 83
A LOT nf Gentlemen's fine Shirts and Drawers,

newest make; also, Gent•. Merino under Shirts
and Drawers, justreceived and Dow opened.

B. E. CONSTABLE.
Alderman's Office.

rr 1117 undersigned begs leave to Fn y to his friends
AL end the public generally, that he las. removal

oftire to Peon sttet•t„ near tho canal !fridge,oppo-
site the United States Hotel

net Iri .1 AvF.S TIT.AFF.LY
14LOTS or GROUND,

IN the plan of lots Wits:rat by the execntors oFiamesOlitira, deceased, on Penman,' Liberty stneels,
itninedistrly shove the city line. This property is in
a thriving part of the suburbs and surrounded by man-ufiuno, ics Apply lc.

one 25 BLAKF.LY & MITCHEL.
Copying books.

UST received, n further supply of Leuer Books,It," For the. Coring Press.
For sale by CHARLES H KAY, Wholesale Booknod l'sper Warelmuse, corner of Third and Wood

street.. any 24
UST received at the Three • Big Doora, the larg-It eat and best asiontrnent or Shirts, .ever are!l4

in the Pitishnrgh market, which will be sold who{.
sale or retail on reasonable terms.

°ctn. JOHN M'CLI
GEORGE COCHRAN,

Forwarding , and commkaion merchant,
NO. 26 WOOD STREET;

PITTSBURGH.
no‘27

G)QRQL 06DliN

OGDEN & SNOWDEN,
SUCCESSORS TO AVERY, OGDEN & CO.,

WHOLESALE ~fc RETAIL DRUGGISTS
A ND Manufacturers of White Lead, Rod Lead,LW and L% that ge,corner of Wood and Second sita,

not 13-1 ,

Removal.
AGALF. Y Sr_ SMITH have removed to their newI 3 warehon.r, Now 18 end 20 Wood street, (eastside) where they will be pleased t., invite the attaalion

of their ft hinds and dealers generally to a largeand
well selected assortment of Groceries and PittsburghM.tinufactures. not-10 3m

13AGALZIT .& SMITH,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

18 aa n 211 WooD STRkCT, PITTeIIURON•
MITH, BAGALEY & CO., %%110h-sale Grocers

LY and Prodoce deulei., No `223 Market street, be-
tween sth and fish, North Ade, ildlodelphill-

nov I 0 3m
James Park. Jr. & Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS. Importers of Tki
Mote nod gorensworo, No, IL?, Second st.,

between Wood hold Soli lifo•td streets, opposite theoid
sinnd• onvl4 lv.

SKATES, Cutlery, No y. V.hony, &c. for sale by
JOHN W. SLAW.

no, Wood it.

nosiery! Hosiery!

fI:IEICHARER3 will find st SHEA 4- P EN-
NOCK'S a full supply of heavy, plain and rib'd

English silk Hose; heavy plain spun How; bear),
plain fleecy lined spun silk Huse; superfine Me-
rino and Woolen j How, Cashmeres; Cheviot; Alpe.
en'; ‘V [mated; Woolen and LII Mhd Wool do..together
wish an extendve awintment of children's Hosiery.

nnv I R.

Shawls Shawhill
TUST received ',ulterior French Brochn; printed

e/ Caihment: Turkeri; Andel')' ,ht.: plain and em-
broidered Thihet; Ornbre, shnded end plain Woolen
Shuolr, to which the uttem ion g porchn•ers in re-
spectfully invited. SHEA & PENNOCK.

nos- 18.

Gala Plaids and Cloakings.

.15 PIE( ES Gals Plaids, superior quality and
very tlesiraltla styles; Plaid %Yoe;len Cloak-

logs; shaded Woolen. CM:slings. received by ibis
morning's F.:apes. SHEA & PENNOCK.

nos 18

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.
A NEW and convenient two story dwelling

for rent, empire at this office, or
S M'KINLE

St (Anil st.

Now is the time for Bargains
AT THA

"NEW YORK STORE,"
CASH MERRS, Reps. M. de Laines and

Alpacas, tlitect (rum New Yo'k. s s
W. H. GARRARD,

79, Ylsrket street

A. FULTON,
DELL AND BRASS FOUNDER.

ETAS rehuilt and commenced business at his OLD
1.1 STAND, N0.70. between Market and Ferry

sts.. where he will be pleased to tee his old customers
and friends.

Church. Stesmbnat, and Bella of every size, from
10 to 10,000 pounds. cast from patterns of the 1111032
approved models, and warranted robe of the best ma-
terials.

Mineral Water Pump, Conters. Railing, &c..Stc.,,
together with every mo iety Btass Castings,.if re-
vired, turned ana finished in the neatest manner.
rip.A. F. is the sole agent for Babbitt'a Arai-

Atteactitnt Metal, so justly celehlated for the redoes
Lion at friction in machinery.—The Buses and cern.
position can be had of hint at all times. non 13-ly

WALL PAPER STORE,
SmithAcid alter!, one door above Faked street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
J. siIiDLE.

ATANUFACrURIZR of Paper Hangings and Bor-
l del' of carry description.

Matehams and others wishing to purchase are in-
vited to call and examine his large and s plendid assort-
ment or
GLAZED UNGLAZED IVALL PAPERS,
of all the various patielosnuw in use, and et such eti".
ees Aseannot fail to please.

GLAZED GREEN PAPER,
coloted.on one or both .ides expressly for Window
blinds, by the dOlen or single piece:
[Rags anti Tanner's Set aps tale's in exchange-
nov2l-6m.

NEW GOODS-
RICH AND RARE.

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAP..
L.

ILIP }WSJ' now opening a very large sup.
ply of seasonable Dry Goods, to which he invites.

the attention of purchasets.
This ifrival is unusually large and contains a chok*

selection of new and fashionable goods, which will
be offered at prices that must render theit sale 41:111W
diate.

Call Soon and Secure a Bargain.
nov 20.`"'ve No 59, N%V cur 4th and Market sts

/Collan Attachmest.

TWO new Improved Grand action Piano Foram,
with Coleman's tEalian Attachmen t.just finish-

ed and fur sale Ly F. BLUME.
Cor of Penn and St Mail ate, opposite Fa. Hotel.
novl7.

Sofas.

APAIR of plain neat sofax on hand and fur *Jot
at the Furniture Wure Room of ; ;

B YOUNG & Co.
Hand at. between Liberty and Penn

Dressing awl Plata Bursas&

IF you want to get a good article cheap do not for-
get to call at the Furniture Ware Room of

T B YOUNG& Co,
noaf2l haul at. between Liberty and Penn.

Oh Yes ! Oh Yes !

-VOU fv-rl G on the eai.;
i.ervi Fifa) and sak4tiliand. Iradii oya.

leg s 'erred up in emeryaiyle on the, pimry.aid as
Also, Candies. Fruits and Pastry's of the dated
kinds. Call and see, aerfalki

~_
_~.


